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Geo. Wyman and So.
Special Sale of S ilk s.
We offer one lot cut lengths in fancy silk -3  yards to 20 yards—in taffeta, etc., at 50o per yard, worth regularly §1 per yard.One lot 50c quality—Jamestown dress goods at 25 cents,One lot 75c and §1 suitings at 50c yard
C loaks, Suits, Skirts.
We offer you for October, bargains in t'^ese lines way ahead of your expectations. The new style cloaks at §5.00 and upwards, baits §10 and up. At §5.00 and §10.00 we snow the new Butterfly skirt. At 95c we have, the best sateen Petticoais we ever saw at the price—silk Petticoats, §4,75.

M illinery.
We offer Millinery at a price and quality unsurpassed anywhere. One line fine trimmed Hats at §5.00, others at §2.00 and §3.00. You will be agreeably surprised at the quality and price.

(Crockery, D olls, T oys.
This department is now well equipped for the Pall and Holiday business. We offer —special for October, blue under glaze German semi-porcelain Dinner Plates at 10c each. Cups and Saucers, 10c.100 piece set semi-porcelain—Dinner Sets, gilt decorated §7.50 worth §10.00.

Hosiery and Underwear.
We offer the greatest bargains in Un tier wear for October that we ever set out.Fleeced Underwear for boys and girls and men and women, at 15c per garment We have never seen such goods under 25c before.We offer a full line of different weights in Underwear up to §1.00 each. We offer a full line of Staley’s celebrated Underwear We offer the best Stockings for boys, misses, children, men and women at lOe and up.

Dom estics.
We offer the greatest bargains in Domestics ever shown by us. \ fOne lot road samples. Wool Blankets in white, red and grey, 11-4 at §2.o0, §2,50 §3.00, §3.50 all very much under price. We have the goods to deliver.We sell standard Prints at 3c, suitable for comforters.Lonsdale 4-4 bleached cotton, cut length 7c yer yard,

©arpet Dept.
A ll wool Ingrain Carpets, 50e yard. Ten- wire Tapestry Carpets, all made, S5c per yard.9x12 Tapestry Bugs, §12.50, better quality, §15.00.9x12 Wilton Rugs, §30 and §35.

G B ® . W Y M H N  &  e®.
South Bend, -  -  y  Indiana.

BUSINESS CARDS

L. E. P e c k , Homeopathic Physician an. 
Surgeon, Ofi ce and Residence on MaiuSt 

Buchanan, Mich.

Or y il x e e  Cu r t is , M. 1>. Physician and Surgeon , 
Office over Roe's Hardware. Telephone 32 

Buchanan Mich.

Frank A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commi° sioner, office corner Front and Main Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29.

Dr , J ohn 0, Butler,
DENTIST.

R E D D E N  BLO C K

Phone 22 .

LT2. J E S S E  F I L M A I ^ ,

DENTIST
OFFICEFOST-OFFICE^BLOCK 

Nito us Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet

USPBe ll  Phone 95-2 rings.

J. I .  E H O N S I .  i.
t i a m  m m a m

Diseases of Women a Specialtyt
Office over express office. Office hours 10 a. m. until 4 p. m .; in at all other times except when out in actual practice.Residence corner Lake and Front streets, formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls5 promptly attended to day or night.

Phoae. Residence and Office 112.

W erroll Son 
Funeral D irectors

108-110 Oak Street,.
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAh

RICHARDS & EMERSON
U fiB E H T H W * ,

FRONT ST.. BUCHANAN. RICH.

Buv a package o f  Wheat- 
let, Franklin Flour, or 
Franklin Pancake Floor 
and iearu how to secure 
t h i r  Franklin Universal 
Breadmaker free, or write 
•*or particulars, to 

The Franklin 21111s Go., 
Lockport, N. Y.

OISKsSER'S ENGLISH
KMNYI9 Y/U. PILS

O ® ^ 0" 9'

8aSte. Always reliable. Xiadies, ask Druggist fm 
E3r«X.If»SI in B e d  an* 

Ooltl metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. 
STakenaather .  Stefuse dangerowi sBl»d.  
lution<i a n d  Sanitations. Buy of your Druggist, 
hr send 4c .  in stamps for PaW.icnlar's, 'Testi
m o n i a l s  and “  B e l i e f  Car l a d i e s , ”  in letter 
•nr return Mai) .  10,000 Testimonials. Sold Sy 
Ul Druggists.CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
U08 »adi«on S«roaun* PHL'A,

THOS. S. SPRAGUE: & SOK,

P A T E N T S
Wajyae County Bank-Bldg., DETROIT

MACCABEE’S
ENTERTAIN

At Tlieir Hall Tuesday Even
ing in Honor of Deputy 

. Great Commander

WAS LARGELY ATTENDED
By tlie Members of Local Hive, and a 

Large Number From Visiting Hiyes

East Hive representing a small part 
o f the great order of the Ladies o f 
the Modern Maccabee’s bound to
gether for mutual benefit and pro
tection held a memorable meeting 
Tuesday night. Sixty-five lady Mac 
cabees responded to invitations sent 
to Galien Hive, No. 440, Dowagiac, 
No. 10, Niles, No. 39; members alio 
were present from Victress Hive, No 
498; G-lenwood, No. 729, St. Johns, 
No. 397; Cato, No. 32; Grand Rajiids, 
No. 489, Delton, No. 499; Cassopolls, 
No. 406 and Elhart, No. 913.

The hall was handsomely dec
orated with flower sand autumn leaves 
making a most pleasing appearance. 
Over the Lady Commander’s station, 
a sign was suspended, bearing the 
following monogram “ Welcome, L. 
O. T. M. M.”  This sign was artisti
cally edged with autumn leaves, and 
the rope from which it was suspend
ed was woven with beautiful white 
and yellow chrysanthemums, and 
festooned to each side o f the hall.

The piano was profusely decorated 
with flowers, while the various sta
tions were made beautiful with the 
autumn leaves.

The invited guests were escorted 
to Mrs. Nettie Lister’ s restaurant, 
where they weie served with a deli
cious repast, after which they re
turned to the hall. Following the 
business session, a program was car
ried out, and a luncheon, consisting 
of icecream, cake, coffee and wafers, 
was served

The committee, who attended to 
the decorating, deserve much, credit 
for their skill in making the hall 
so beautiful.

During the week, East Hive has 
been engaged in class and drill work 
under the able supervision of Deputy 
Great Commander, Mattie Klinkman, 
who has inspired the ladies with a 
greater confidence and love for our 
beautiful order. Several applica
tions for membership were received 
and a class of two initiated. .

The work of the order is now, be
ing carried on in 22 states. The 
deputy carries a dispensation for 30 
days making cost to endowment mem
bers very low.

❖  ❖  ❖
Resolutions Adopted

At a regular meeting o f Buchanan 
Division Court No. 5 of Patricians, 
the following resolutions were adopt
ed:

“ w hereas, in view o f the loss we 
have sustained by the death of our 
Brother and Citizen, W . H. Keller, 
and of the still heavier loss sustained 
by those nearest and dearest to him, 
therefore be it

resolved, that it is but a just tri
bute to the memory of the departed 
to say that in regretting his removal 
from our midst, we mourn for one. 
who was, in every way worthy of our 
respect and regard, and that we 
deeply sympathize with the family in 

'their trouble, which it has pleased 
Divine Providence to afflict them

R e s o l v e d , that these Resolutions 
be spread upon the records o f the 
Court and a copy th e re o f be trans
mitted to the family and to each o f 
the Buchanan papers.

H e l e n  F .  F o w l e r .
A nna Cox.
J a m e s  B a t t e n .

Committee.j

Church Notes
M . E .  C H U R C H

Preaching and Sunday school at 
the usual hours in the morning. No 
evening services on account o f the 
Sunday School Convention.

♦> <* ♦>
. The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising 
medium, in the county.

3,798 KILLED 
55,466 HURT

Loss of Human Life on Rail 
Roads Appalling

DURING T hI T pAST YEAR
There Were 6,224 Collisions, With a 

•Money Loss of $4,894,054—Com
mission’s Report Just Out

Washington, D. C. Oct. 25.— The 
statement o f railroad accidents re
cently issued by the interstate com
merce commission covered only the 
last quarter of the last fiscal year.
The figures for the entire fiscal year

*

are ©aw given as follows:
The total number o f passengers 

killed in train accidents was 350; pas
sengers injured in train accidents 
was 6,498. The total number of em
ployes killed in tram accidents was 
798; injured 7,052. There were 187 pas
sengers killed in other than train 
accidents and 8,542 injured; and 2,463 
employes killed in other than train 
accidents and 88,374 injured; a grand 
total o f all classes o f 537 passengers 
killed and 10,040 injured, and 3,261 
employes killed and 45,426 injured.

This shows an increase of 11-7 pas
sengers killed and 1,963 injured; and 
a decrease of 106 employes killed and 
an increase of 2,160 employes injured.

Thetg were 6,224 collisions during 
the year, with a money loss o f $4,- 

'849,064, and 5,371 derailments with a 
money loss of $4,862,602; a total of 
11,595 collisions and derailments and 
a total money loss o f $9,711,756, be
ing damage to cars, engines and 
roadway.

❖  ♦>
Celebrate Wooden Wedding
Mrs. Sig Desenberg celebrated her 

wooden wedding anniversary, Tues
day evening, by entertaining the 
“ Happy-Go Lucky”  club The early 
part of the evening was spent at 
cards. Mrs. Herbert Roe and Mrs. 
Hattie Price being the winners. 
After cutting for the prize it was 
awarded to Mrs. Pierce. Miss Adah 
Rouoh captured the “ booby”

The dining room was artistically 
draped with curled shavings to carry 
out the idea o f the event. The dainty 
luncheon was served entirely from 
wooden dishes. Much merriment was 
occasioned by the favors, which were 
drawn from a wooden bowl, where 
they were buried in saw dust.

Mrs. Desenberg was the recipient 
of some very pretty gifts and also the 
victim of some practical jokes. It 
was in all a very enjoyable evening, 
and we hope Mrs. Desenberg may 
celebrate many more pleasant anni
versaries.

♦?+ +X+ <£♦
PORTAGE PRAIRIE

Quite a number from this place 
are attending the Sunday School con
vention in Niles this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller visited 
Mr. and Mrs M. J. Erdley on Tere 
Coupe Prairie, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Smith, o f 
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Korn visited Mr. and Mrs. E. S- 
Arney, Sunday.

Mr. Clyde Reed, o f Mishawaka 
was in this locality yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Rosco, o f Illinois, is 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. L. Cauffman 
and Mrs. Win. Rough.

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Keizer spent a 
few days in Elkhart this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gr. W. Rough visited 
in South Bend a few days this week 
as the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Arney.

Mrs. Wm. P. Rough, Mrs. Percival 
Rough and Mrs. Lewis Cauffman vis
ited relatives at Plymouth, Ind., over 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. B. Straub visited m Mis
hawaka, Sunday.

House cleaning time is drawing 
near, and plenty o f old papers' can be 
purchased at the R e c r o d  office for 
that purpose,

*5*
Subscribe lor the Record.

In tlie morning

BEFORE WORKING
A t noon

WHEN-WORKING
A t night

AFTER WORKING
Ask your grocer, or send 10 cents for package.

BANANA COFFEE- & FOOD CO. 
1101 Stock Exchange, Chicago.

Or your Grocer.
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I am showing a fine new line of FALL 
CLOTHING in all the Latest Styles and 
cloths. My stock is so large that you can-

X

not fail to make a selection. I  have just 
what you want in shoes.

m y  n e w  line  ©ff 
I I  H ats

G. W. N©BL

«

i /

%
Buchanan,

V
M ic h ig a n ,

SHOES TO BE DEARER

May Have to Pay From 50 Cents to $1.50 
More Per Pair

Buy your shoes within the next 
fortnight if  you are not anxious to 
pay from 50 cents to $1.50 more per 
pair for them.

The price o f shoes is bound to ad
vance—this is on the authority o f 
several jobbers—and it is all caused 
by the scarcity o f hides and the con
sequent increase in their cost/ The 
cost of tanned hides has gone up 30 
per cent since Sept. 1.

Cattle, men say the grazing lands 
are being limited, and that they are 
not getting profitable price for 
beef. Whil e most shoe manufacturers 
have a sufficient supply of material 
on hand to manufacture for some 
time, most of them have advanced 
prices.

«£♦ ^
Pole Gang at Work on The Inlernrhan

Berrien Springs, Oct. 24 —The pole 
gang of the interurban are at work in 
this vicinity. All the poles are now 
set between this city and Niles and 
nearly all of „the cross wires are 
strung, ready for the trolley. The 
bridge gang is at work on the sec
ond span. The promoters were here 
a few days ago and were asked when 
they expect to have the road in op
eration. They say that they expect 
to run.the first car between this city 
and Niles on Thanksgiving day, and 
if  there is no further delay, cars will 
be run to St, Joseph by Jan. 1, 1906, 

♦> <8>
Constipation causes headache, 

nausea, dizziness, languor, heart pal
pitation. Drastic physics gripe, 
sicken, weaken the bowels and don’ t
cure. Doan’s Regulets act gently 
and cure constipation, 25 cents. 
Ask your druggist.

$38.00 TO . THE PACIFIC.
COAST

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way

$33, Chicago to San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, 
and many other points on the Pacific 
Coast. Every day until October 31. 
.Double berth in tourist sleeper, $7. 
Descriptive folder free. Choice o f 
routes via the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway*

* R o b e r t  C. J o n e s ,
Michigan Pass’r Agent 

32 Campus Martius, Detroit, Midi.

U N T IL  N O V . I

Pants worth, from $6 to $8.50 
Now $4. 50 to $6. 50

John lershsnoi?
11 __________________________________

SOUTH BEli55 FOUNDRY CO., S-OU'fK B E N D ,
[ mnScat! kl vris OVnvy Iron. Bui-dlnff, Stroot j 
[  a n t i  i l i l . ' b U i t  j. ' C A S T I N G S ;

D a F asten : Black urn? t a  a /id  iTachSne Vv’orJt,
S A S H  W E 5 C H T S , E T C .

/
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There is a distinct difference 

in  tire kind of overcoats we can 
show you. This hasn’t come 
hy guess or by chance but by 
the gathering together o f a 
stock that w ill please the very 
best dressed men in the com
munity..

Every garment possesses a 
style that is individual and is 
foreign to the usual ready-to- 
wear.

You can easily suit yo u t  taste 
in style, fabric or price from 
this by far the largest stock of 
overcoats in South Bend.

S p iro ’s
South Bend, Ind.

</ Buchanan-Record.
TWICE A WEEK

MAC C. CHAM BERLIN
PUBLISHER .

O . P . W O O D W O R T H
E D IT O R .

Entered at tie  Post-office at Buchanan, Mich 
as second-class matter.

TERSBS
-Per Year
I f  paid in advance
« (( ic tc 6 mo.
“  ». «  <c 3 m a

$ 1.25 
1.00 

60 
'  35

OCTOBER, 27. 1905.

The banquet soon to be given to 
Senator Warner in Kansas City will 
furnish the Democrats a fine example 
o f  party harmony.

President Roosevelt has no fear o f 
Wildcats, centipedes and mountain 
hons, but the circumvention o f a 
Louisiana mosquito is a different 
proposition entirely.

Galveston has completed its protec
tive sea wall, which, including the 
forts, is 23,098 feet long. It is a 
notable instance of quick, courageous 
work in the face of a great calamity.

A  fresh large spot has appeared on 
the sun, and the discussion as to 
whether this phenomenon means a 
m ild winter or a cold winter w ill be 
carried on again until it results in 
the usual draw.

The enthusiasm shown by Buchan
an citizens, over the rebuilding o f 
the Buchanan Cabinet Co. plant, is 
very commendable, and shows that 
the town is not dead yet. The meet
ing last night, however, should have 
gone farther, and instructed the 
council to take the petition, signed 
by so many o f our citizens and tax 
payers, requesting a special election 
for bonding the town, olf the table 
and let the people vote upon the 
question, , p

A Leading Educator on the International 
Live Stock Exposition

W. L. Carlyle, dean o f agriculture. 
Colorado State College, formerly o f 
Wisconsin, pays a high tribute to the 
International Live Stock Exposition:

“ I believe the International Live 
Stock Exposition held annually at the 
Union Stockyards, Chisago,is one o f  
the greatest i f  not the very greatest 
factor improving the live stock con
ditions in America today. I  know of 
no other force that is so potent in 
educating and advancing the stock- 
men in America as this, the greatest 
o f all expositions. It not only gives 
the progressive stockman an oppor 
tumty to compare his methods of 
breeding and o f  finishing stock with 
others o f his kind, but it is a deep 
mine o f information for the average 
stockman or farmer in feeding, mar
keting and showering methods. I 
know o f  no other way that.the stock- 
men in this country can learn so well 
the standards o f  excellence in the 
various breeds and types o f l^ p  
stock as he can by an annual visit to 
this exposition and spending a week 
in close contact with the finest speci
mens o f the various breeds that are 
to be found in the world,

“ I  believe that the exposition has 
been o f inestimable value to our agri
cultural colleges. In no other way 
pould the colleges have had the oppor

tunities o f showing their worth, as 
has been presented by the Internation
al. It has placed them on a footing 
with the stockmen uihat- they never 
had before nor could have secured 
without the International Live Stock 
Exposition.

“ With the wonderful facilities pro
vided in the new Exposition building 
no w nearing completion, no stockman 
worthy of the name can afford to 
neglect the opportunity presented at 
the coming International m Chicago 
this fall, December 2 to 9.”

Prof Jas. W . Wilson, o f the South 
Dakota Agricultural College, says: 

“ The International Live Stock Ex
position. held annually iu Chicago is 
probably the greatest institution o f 
its kind in the world. JEt is great on 
account o f its educational value, not 
only to the enterprising student of 
the West, but the packer, the specul
ator and the exporter o f fancy stock 
in the East. Here is the place they 
come to a common center and ob
serve with their own eyes the best in 
the land. The careful admirer of 
good stock receives at this time 
enough information to keep him 
thinking for an entire year.

“ It is impossible for one to des
cribe in detail the numerous classes of 
stock or the number that has been on 
exhibition in the past, but it is safe 
to predict that on account o f the pro
sperous condition o f the'country at 
large, the show thi^| fall w ill be 
greater than ever,

“ Every farmer can well afford to 
attend this show, to, make compari
sons for himself.”

•«* ♦> ♦>
Sew Industry.

The Thiee “ B’J Duster Co., have 
made arrangements to start a brush 
factory department, which will be 
run in a seperate building. It will 
be started on a moderate scale within 
the next few days, but has a bright 
outlook, and it is expected to eclipse 
the feather duster inside o f a year. 
This is one institute Niles people fail
ed to land. The Three “ B”  people 
are hardworkers, and we wish them 
every success in their new undertak
ing.

♦*. •*!«•
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS

MEETING
Citizens’ Meeting Well At

tended in Opera House 
Last Night

BUSINESS OF M C E
■ *

Taken up.. Buchanan Cabinet Co., 
Expect to Rebuild Plant

A  Careful Perusal Will Prove Its Value to Every 
Buchanan Reader

The average man is a doubter, and 
there is little wonder that this is so. 
Misrepresentations make people skep
tic, Now-a-days the public ask for 
better evidence than the testimony of 
strangers. Here is proof which 
should convince every Buchanan 
reader.

Henry Blodgett, o f Main street, 
Buchanan, Mich., proprietor o f the 
Tile and Brick works, says: “ After
a careful and varied experience I 
have not the slightest hesitation in 
endorsing the claims made for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. At intervals for over 
two years I was not only annoyed but 
I  actually suffered from severe pain 
in the small o f  my back and it was 
always worse i f  I did a hard day’s 
w ork. Any cold I caught aggravated 
the pain, weakened my kidneys and 
too frequent action, o f  the kidney 
secretions ensued. I • read about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, got a box at 
W. N. Brodrick’ s drug store and took 
them with the result that the back
aches entirely disappeared, and my 
kidneys were strengthened. Mrs. 
Blodgett also used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with the same good result. We 
both are pleased to recommend so 
valuable a remedy.”

-For sale by all dealers, price 50c 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agents for the Upited States.

Remember the namp Doan’s and 
take ho other, 29 ‘

Ever since the distruetion of the 
Buchanan Cabinet Co’s, plant by fire, 
there has been the constant question 
going the rounds, “ will they lebuild 
m Buchanan.”  Offers from several 
towns have been made to this com
pany to move their plant away from 
Buchanan, but the majority o f the 
members of the company favored 
staying here, they have their homes 
here and all their interests.
• In view of the fact that several 
tempting offers have been made to 
them to move from this place, the 
council wished to take some action 
to retain them, but thought best to 
call the citizens together and have 
them sanction their action.

Accordingly a meeting was held 
last night in Rough’s Opera House, 
and it was decided to assist the Bu
chanan Cabinet Co to rebuild their 
factory. As is well known the M c
Coy creek runs along’ ohe side of 
where their plant stood, and if  they 
rebuild it would become necessary 
to build a stone wall along the side 
of the creek next to their building, 
upon which to rest the sidewalk, this 
wall would also form part of the 
foundation for their building. It 
was stated that if  the town would 
build this wall, the Company would 
probably rebuild their factory. The 
cost o f this wall will be about $3,800, 
and it was unannuously voted by the 
two hundred citizens at the meeting 
to build the wall, and the Cabinet 
Co. was to be notified of the action 
taken.

The new plant, the Cabinet Co. 
plan to build w ill be constructed o f 
either brick or. cement and. will be 
130x50 feet, three stories high, with 
new dry kiln and enlarged packing 
room covered with irou. The finish
ing room will be connected with the 
main factory by bridge as heretofore. 
The building will front on Duty’s 
avenue, "130 feet and will present a 
fine appearance.

I f  the arrangements can be carried 
out satisfactorily as planned, the 
work o f rebuilding will commence 
within the next two weeks.

*> ♦> ❖
Church. Notes

CHKISTIAN
Communion each Lord’s day. In 

morning at 10:30, preaching services 
immediately following, Bible school 
at 12 o’ clock. Sermon subject for 
next Lord’s Day: “ The Greatest
Thing in the W orld.”  “ Is There 
Room For Thee,”  will be sung at the 
morning services by Mrs, Clara Rich
ards and J. J. Roe.

<* ❖  ❖
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Miss Nellie Maher, and Mr. Jessie 
Waterman were married at the home 
o f the bride, in Grand Haven yester
day.

experienced in this locality. On that 
day Mr.' Mars was at school with 
twenty-five other pupils, twenty-four 
o f them were barefooted. It began 
snowing during the afternoon, and 
when school was out the barefooted 
youngsters were compelled to wade 
about four inches of snow to their
homes a mile distant. The snow fell 
about twelve or thirteen hours con
tinuously and remained on the ground 
a week. Mr. Mars came to this 
country 75 years ago last April..

A  New Line of

Do not allow your watch to run 
dry and cut the pivots. See Horace 
Shadel, have it cleaned, save trouble, 
Ave expense.

The Moonshiner’s Daughter, which 
was presented in Rough’s Opera House 
last Wednesday evening, was well at
tended and greatly enjoyed by all 
present. The caste is a most thrilling 
one from start to finish. The scenic 
effects which are carried by this ex
cellent company, produced a realistic 
scene. The specialities introduced 
by Sam Cottrell, the tramp, Mable 
Elmore, the sister of Zeb, Nellie V. 
Small, the old black mammy, and 
Chas. T. Small as Uncle Pete were 
greatly enjoyed and produced much 
laughter thoughout the entire per
formance, and won the greatest ap
plause. This company which com
prises only first class actors, deserve 
much praise, and should they wish 
for a return date, they would be wel
comed back most heartily. Manager 
J. C. Roush is to be congratulated 
upon securing such a good company.

Hof Water
Bottles, 
Bully and 
Fountain 
Syringes

IS ,

at

The Hon. Thos. Mars o f Berrien 
Center, one o f ' .the pioneer settlers of 
this county, in recalling eyents that 
happened years ago, he said that on 
Oct. 17, 1841, 64 years ago, three feet 
o f snow fell all over this section of 
Michigan, but m spite o f this fact it 
did not freeze up and was, as he said, 
the most pleasant winter he eyer

DRUGGIST

t fu c f fm i* , w o n

T h e  B etter  
W a y

T h e tissues o f  the throat are 
inflamed and i r r i t a t e d ;  you 
cough, and there is more irrita
tion— more coughing. Y ou  fake 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation— for a while. Y ou  takeSCOTT’S
EMULSION
and it cures the cold. That’s 
what is necessary. I t  soothes the 
throat because it reduces the 
irritation ; cures the cold because 
t drives out the inflammation; 
Guilds up the weakened tissues 
because it nourishes them back
0 their natural strength. T hat’s 
low Scott’s Emulsion deals with
1 sore throat, a cough, a cold, 
>r bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YOU 
A SAMPLE FREE.

’COTT&BGWNE,

First publication Oct. 30, 1905.
Estate of Abigail li. Hamlin Deceased

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the County of Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 17th day of October, A. D., 1905.

Present: Hon, Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Abigail N . Hamlin 
deceased. Emma Perrott, having filed in said 
Court her petition praying that a certain instru
ment in writing, purporting to be the last will 
and testament of said deceased, now on file in 
said court be admitted to probate, and that the 
administration of said estate be granted to 
Harry O. Perrott or to some other suitable 
person.

It is ordered, that the 13th day of November, A, 
D. 1905, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition.

It is farther order that public notice thereol 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the BncbanaU R e c o r d , a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.

(A true copy) F r a n k  H. E llsw o rth  
Hollan d  E. Ba r r  Judge o f Probate 

Register of Probate
LaBt publication November 3, 1906.
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The Season Is. Now

Sail and See Th
Look at your clothes?
I f they look shabby and worn replace them with new ones

Go to F. J. Banke & Co., and leaYe your measure for 
a Suit, Overcoat or Trousers. Workmanship and
prices are light; he w ill give yon a fit or he will hav 
a fit.

AGENCY AMERICAN 

CLEANING AND DYEING CO. F. J. BANKE
Buchanan, Mich.

If is now time
To think about getting those FRUIT JARS. 

I  have them in any quantity.

Fruits of all kinds and plenty of vegetables.

6 . D. KENT.
The G rocer.

.1

Record
Book

&

Bring in your books that have

loose covers and have them re-
♦

bound or repaired, and put in 

as good shape as new at a

R e a s o n a b le  C o s t

9 :■

m m m m
mm

m

m m m

© n l y  F iv e  G e n t s  M o r e
Than the Price of the Record Secures it and

T H E

...WEEKLY-INTER-OCEAN.2 1
B O T H  F O R  O N E  Y E R R

Hie Weehly Inter Ocean is the only weekly published by a Chi
cago daily and is the leading news, farm and home paper o f the west.

Improved and strengthened by the addition o f many new features 
—Enlarged farm, garden and dairy departments—Reliable and practij 
cal veterinary department—Home Health Club—Health and Beauty 
Hints—The most complete household page—Styles for all ages—The 
best Boys’ and Girls’ page offered by any paper—Queer problems and 
puzzles—Chess and Checker columns—Best fiction—The International 
Sunday School lesson—Full and complete market reports.

B U C H A N A N  R EC O R D , regular price $  1 .OO A YEA R - 
W E E K LY  IN TE R  O C E A N , “
BO TH  FOR O N LY  $ 1 0 5

This offer is good only until November 1st.
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Graniteware 
and Tinware

IISTAN, BERRIEN CO., Mli-

■**?*
M

i®
ider

LIVELY AT 
BUCHANANcl-

JOH
BUCHANAN,

©ysters

ORRIS

Work on Proposed Pine New^ 
Factory W ill Commence

E A R L Y  NEXT WEEK"
The Cabinet Company to Rebuild on the 

Old Site—Cement Block ;s
Walls

A.'t sw'vŜsW

&B- 1-

ikets
52,50
•rice.

MICi

M utchler'

Fresh Fish 
DAY —  

eat M arket

able
ngth

iTeu-per
fetter

Michigan
The Niagara Falls Routed 

In efiect June IS, 1905,
West 

No. 15 t 7:40 a. m. 
No.43 + 10:38 a- m. 
No. 45 + 2:38 p. m. 
No. a t 3:05 p. m. 
No. 47 + 5:27p.m.'

East 
No. 6 *12:42a.m. 
No. 40 * 5:11 a. m. 
No. 2 1 10:10 a. m. 
No. 14 * 5:19 p. m. 
No. 231 5:S9p. m.

* Daily t daily except Sunday.
St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division.

STATIONS
.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m a.m.

11:55 
11:28 
11:19 
11:07 
10:59 
10:51 
10:45 
10:37 
10:25

a. m.
All trainB will be run daily except Sunday.
At Galien the trains will be run via. the main 

line s tion.
M. L Jbhks, 

Agent.

•00 7:30 1:00 1y. South. Bend ar.7:3o 2:20
:50 7:57 1:27 Warwick 7:06 1:27

o:20 8:06 1:36 Galien 6:57 12:50
6:00 8:1S i:4S Glendora 6:45 12:20
6:36 8:26 1:56 Baroda '  6:36 12:01
7:00 8:35 2:05 Derby 6:28 11:35
7:20 S:42 2:12 Vineland 6:22 11:20

8:53 a:25 Benton Harbor 6:12
:40 9:05 2:35 ar. St. Joseph lv. 6:00 11 m

Eiret Publication, Sept. 19, .1905.
Notice of Sale of Real Estate

TATE OP MICHIGAN, the Probate Cour 
.i the County of Berrien. #
In the matter of the estate of Airfjia Poe 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that, by virtue o i l32. 

order of said court, made on the 9tli day of 4 
istA. D. 1905, I shall sell, at public auction*- 
he 4th dayof November A. D. 1905 at 10 o’clocl 
the forenoon at the premises herein after I 
cribed in said county, the interest of said ee! 
in all that certain piece or parcel of land si»u| 
lying and being in the village of Bucliauan, { 
rien County and State of Michigan, and kne, 
and described as follows, to wit :

th
to-

One of Buchanan’s recent acqusi- 
tions is the general mail order busiq. 
ness C. A Davis has instituted there, 
in the conduct o f which he employs a,i)
large force of girls, and the publica
tion there of the Household Gem, a 
monthly magazine o f 16 pages, which' 
is edited by C. A. Hudson o f Chicago, * 
at the Argus office. This magazine^ 
has 12,500 subscribers. It is printed’  
on a Potter double-headed press, 
with two beds, is fed from a roll and5 
runs off 12,000 an hour. Within a 
few weeks, a new bindery, a 16 pagf 
folder and four horse power engteui- 
will be installed. At present a dap  
and night force is employed. !

Another important recent acquisler
iw

I

'■T'ATJt,
“Ms

'V a

If your house is suitable for a fur 
I nace—no heat is so healthful, econom
ical; or satisfactory. But get a good 
furnace—a fuel saver as -well as a heat 
maker—not a bonfire in a tin box. 
Have us inspect your premises, and 
furnish you a scientific installation 

i plan—to fit the needs of your home— 
(this service is free)—then we install 

fpr you a

M ound  O a k  
Furnace*%As Easily Regulated as a Lamp"

made by Beckwith Estate, man
ufacturers of the popular Round 
Oak Stove. This furnace w ill do 

. what no other furnace can do. 
Saves fuel from the first day— 
makes superb, healthful heat. 
The first cost is not high—burns 
anything—hard or soft coal, coke 
or wood.

You can’t afford to buy a cheap 
substitute for the Round Oak
Furnace—any more than __
afford to sell one.

E . So R © E ,
Sole Agent 3n Buchanan,

-O l

■<*f£rSf

n~pcrp

TIME TABLE— Sept. 24, 1905.

Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and 
5:00 P. M.

Close connections at Benton Har 
bor with Main Line trains north and 
soutn.
J. E. E v e y .  H. F. M o e l l e r .

Agent. Gen’l Pass. Agen*

BUCHANAE MARKETS
27 Subject toW eek ending Oct, 

change:
Butter 18c
Lard 8c
Eggs 18c
Honey 18c
Beef 3c
Veal 05c
Pork 5c
Mutton 4c
Chicken 8 to 9c

Above quotations are on live weight 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
'the follow ing prices on grain to-day:

80c

The East Pive (5) rods'of lots Thirty-four v.<k 
and Thirty-five (35) in Hamilton’s plat of 
village of Buchanan.

Dated ibis 19th day of Sept, A. D. 1905.
D a v id  Mubphy, 

Administrator.
Last Publication, October 31st, 1905.

Ta>n
the

NO!
Closing- of Mails.

GOING EAST

9:35 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:20 a. m., 12:00 p. m„ 2:35 p.m., 
5:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH
7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

NEW CORN MEAL—For all my bol
ted meal I select the corn as carefully 
as you would for your own use. We 
do not retail flour at wholesale prices, 
but sell at a profit as follows: Niles
Pat. £ bbls. 60c. Cremo New Carlisle 
i  bbls., 60c. Gold Medal, cotton 
sacks, bbls, 80c. I exchange flour 
for wheat, select the best and get it 
ground at Cooper’s. Have good 
Graham.

V  B. T. MORLETc.

cago, they a | l e n j
ute and chutcK  ’-There were ' abq>. * 
2000 in the ^congregation, and 150-[ 
the choir, and:.eh^h one in the chqrf!..; 
had a SDng-jtafi

The Sunday School ConventTpgf 
will meet at the Presbyterian chur|-L 
Sunday afternoon and evening Up !> 
ion Young People’ s services will m&4 
at 6:00 o’ clock. Leader, MissTheop*

JSTow is the time to buy you Robes, Horse Blankets 
Fur and Imitation Buffalo Overcoats, Whips, Gut
ters, Bob Sleighs, Single and Double Harness and 
in fact all kinds of winter goods. Remember the 
old reliable place to get these goods is at Pierce & 
Sanders. W e have the goods of the best qualities, 
and the lowest prices to be found on first-class goods 
in this section of the country. When in want, look 
us over and we are sure yon will be convinced that 
ySiFfaam struck the right place for good goods and
courteous treatment.

■ ■■ ■ - ’■*
ThanMng you for past patronage and asking you 
L^J^tinuance of the same,

We are yours respectfully

Good attendance is desirii-^
lilt

Treat 
from all supporters.

2 Red Wheat
60c
25c

“Get the Habit” of 
going to

DODOS’
ftn up»to*dato9

Fully Equipped ©rug 
S t o r e , ,

Accuracy, Neatness and Dis 
path our Motto.

Graduate in Pharmacy in 
Charge. ^

Dr. E. S. B O B oX sO N

. Record readers get all the hews, all
< .the time* y r ' r ~

f V-y T-

o
LOCAL NOTES i

EL LUCILE!

Try an On-est John cigar.
5c smoke|^?

See what Horace Shadel has to 
in his ad.

A good

say

Take your old hats to Mrs. E. Park
inson’s, and she will make them as 
good as new.

Headquarters for pure Buckwheat 
Flour, 25 cents per sack at Buchanan 
Cash Grocery.

W ANTED:—Men and boys, top 
wages. Telephone ^

I r v in g  J aqtjay  C o .

Heavy frosts have visited this sec
tion the past- few nights, and the 
maple leaves are falling profusely.

No hope is entertained for the re
covery o f Deputy Sheriff Pearl, of 
Benton Harbor, who has been criti
cally ill, for some time past.

“ The Man of the Hour,”  “ The 
Gambler,”  “ Nedra”  and all o f the 
latest copyrighted books.

B in n s ’  M a g n e t  St o r e

Unclaimed letters remaining in P. 
O. at Buchanan for a week ending, 
Oct. 24. Letters:. Mrs. 8. Clark, Miss 
Fanny Richardson. Postals: Chas 
Mortaman.

G. W. N o b l e , Postmaster.

In the presence o f a large crowd 
Clif Cox, o f Dowagiac, age 8, was 
thrown from the top o f a box car 
standing on a sidetrack opposite the 
Michigan Central depot, Tuesday. 
His head struck a T a il, and he died 
in ten. minutes. An engine backing 
into the siding bumped the ear.

Only the rich will be able to enj^o
turkey for Thanksgiving dinnj??a
Local dealers say that they haj,
canvassed the county and find tl|®
few farmers have turkeys for sale, |j fs

cb!■' S'
HI
« j M

v Buchanan, Mich.

~ w ~ i r

is stated that the wet weather of I f  
spring killed the young ones.

The B. O. B’s. met at the home tni 
Lulu Broceus, Saturday, Oct. i.-4 
The following officers were elect 5 
for the ensuing year: Helen Wt f
moth, president; Lulu Broceus, v: f, 
president; Ruth East, treasurer, Gtft 
evieve Miller, secretary. Supper vs°|r 
served after which a ll ' departed lie 
their home, voting Miss L ulu«  
royal entertainer. The next meeti£*f 
will be held at the home of HelK 
Weymoth, Saturday evening N ov.;"

The M. C. R. R. Co , will run 
special excursion train from Batt 
Creek to Michigan'City^and Ohicag 
Sunday. Oct. 29th, passing Buchans 
8:33 a. m. arriving in Chicago 11: 
a. m. Returning leave Chicago 7 
p. m., Michigan City 9:00 p. m. F. 
from Buchanan to Michigan City an 
return 50 cents. Chicago $1.30,

V  L. jENKS.iiw' (V
In regard to the case of T idy-G n " 

fin, in the Robert Nodhruft murdq 
case, the father of the murdered bc^ 
is not satisfied with the courts actio'
and expects to carry it to the suprerr 

Deputy Sheriff Dwan is quo.
saying that, the evident

court, 
ed as
against Tidey appeared every bit | 
strong as the evidence that convictC 
Edward Donahue o f the murder'« 
Armmter Noithrup and nearly sei 
Donahue to the gallows, from whi(i 
he was only saved at the last momej 
through the tender-hearted sent 
ments o f Gov. Hanley.

On Second street lives a woma 
who has a very nice garden and wt 
has sold flowers to her neighbo 
during the summer. For sever 
weeks a placard bearing -these wori’ 
has been displayed on her gal 
“ Asters for Sale.”  To her hoi 
came a farmer selling fruit a few da 
ago. The farmer’s boy negotiated 
sale, and on leaving the yard halt 
to read the card. “ What does t 
thing say,”  asked his father from 1 
seat on the wagon. The boy hesits 
ed a moment while he spelled out t 
inscription, and then he answere 
with a gleam o f intelligence: 
steer for sale.” —Manistee News,

t-'W'Nj

I

Everybody to know HORACE SHADEL, a work
man of over fourteen years experience in . . .  .

&

K

WATCH, CLOCK  
JEWELS V

M e p a i r l a i g c ENGRAV1N&
Is now located with the well-known Merchant

of Buchanan
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M R . E . E L S O H =
See us for the very best of work.

GUARANTEE THAT ASSURES SATISFACTION.

New special things in paper hang
ing.

i - ,  B i n n s ’  M a g n e t  S t o r e

“ Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Bldod Bitters cured me.” —J, H.
Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

The seat sale opened this morning, 
for the Lecture Course, and up until 
noon there had baen 41 tickets sold 
for reserve seat. Everyone who has 
pledged to take a ticket should re
serve their seats 4̂t once, before they 
are all gone.

Subscribe for the Record.

The City Restaurant
BaseHiasaamisi

Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor
Firsttoclass Meals amid 

FIfst=elass Service 
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.

^Your Patronage Solicited,

7&3@S* 8 . SPRAGUE & 
ID

<3om% Bank Bldg., TOw m v]

■rJZ Avr;
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K&K K& K^ScK K & K K <VK (K A

B L O O D  P O I S O N
On, account of its tegrribte effects, blood disease is called the king of all ditoasas. 

I t  m aybe either Hereditary or contracted; so while itm ay not be a crime to have 
the disease, it is a crime to permit it to remain in the system. It may manifest [ 
itself in the form of Scrofula, Eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen joints, 
itckiness-of the skin, eruptions or blotches, ulcers in the mouth or on the tougue, 
sore throat, falling out of hair, disordered stomach, and a general depression o f 
the system. I f  you have any of these symptoms don’ t  neglect yourself. You have 
no time to lose. Beware of “ old fogy”  treatment—beware of mineral poisons— 
beware of Quacks and Fakirs. O U R  S E W  M E T H O D  T R E A T M E N T  
is guaranteed to cure this disease, never to return. Bank Bonds will protect you. 
Our treatment i9 not injurious in any why, but reaches the very root of the disease 
and eliminates all poison from the system. The symptoms of disease gradually 
disappear. The blood becomes pure and enriched, the whole system is cleansed 
and purified, and the patient feels prepared anew for the duties and the pleasures 
of life. C O K E S  G O A B A K T E E B  O R  N O  P A Y .  2 5  Y e a r s  i n  

I Ss&sro&t. 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  C u r e d .

CousuitaiioQ Free. Question Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free.

/

e d y & m m
Coir. B S lc h lg a n  A w e . a n d  S h e l b y  S t . ,  D e t r o i t ,  M i c b .

K.&K K

GRAHAM  A. M O R TO N
TRANSPORTATION CO.

experienced in this locality.. On that 
day Mr. ‘ Mars was at school with 
twenty-11 ye other pupils, twenty-four 
o f them were barefooted. It began 
snowing during the afternoon, and 
when school was out the barefooted 
youngsters were compelled to wade 
about four inches o f snow to their 
homes a mile distant. The snow fell 
about twelve or thirteen hours con
tinuously and remained on the ground 
a week. Mr.. Mars came to this 
country 75 years ago last April..

A  New Line of

St. Joseph Division
STEAMERS CITY OF BENTON HARBOR &  CITY OF CHICAGO.

Leave Benton Harbor daily 3 P. M. (Saturdays and 
- Sundays excepted) 8:30 P. M. every day.

Leave St. Joseph daily 5 P. M. (Saturdays excepted): 
and 10:00 P. M. every day.

Leave Chicago daily 9:30 A. M. (Saturdays excepted 
and 11:30P . M. Saturdays only 2 P. M.

Pare either way, $1.00; ronnd trip, $1.50. I
Berth rates: lower, $1.00; upper; 75c; entire room, $1.75. 

T h e right is reserved, to change this schedule without notice.

Hot Water 
Bottles®

~ Bulb-and 
Fountain
Syringes

at

1 1 . m m a
D R U G G IS T

pig/.

T h e  B etter
Way

T h e tissues of the throat are 
inflamed and i r r i t a t e d ;  you 
cough, and'there is more irrita
tion— more coughing. Y ou  take 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation— for a while, Y ou  take

0  argains for 0ctober
SUGAR

20lbs H. & E. Granulated 
211bs 1ST. O. Granulated

r
v$i.oa 

n. oo

per sack 60
“  “  55
“  “  53
‘ “  50

F L O U R
[Best Patent -
iGolden Wedding, patent - 
Lucky Hit - - - ^
Daisy - - - - - -
! This flour is guaranteed to he the best winter 
’ flour on the market.

I M A S O N  F R U I T - J A R S
|At wholesale, while they last. Coffee, Tea, Cheese, etc 

that will satisfy you. Don’t forget to 
ask for stamps.

I Buchanan Gash Bracer
Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Goods.

I f
L . (L P L A T T ,  D.  D .  S„ L . W- P L A T T , D. D. S.,

y Specialty—Operative Dentistry. Specialty—Crown, Bridge and Plate Work.

Drs. L. G. and L. "W. Platt

Cliffice over Pox’s Dry Goods Store.

V NILES, MICH.
Phone 47

ADVERTISE*IN THE

DOCKS: Chicago, foot of Wabash Ave.; St. Joseph, E. A. Gra
ham; Benton Harbor, N. Water St., ’Phone Chicago 2162 Central 
J. S. MQRJON Sec’y &Treas. J. H. GRAHAM Pres & G?en. Mgr.

Don’t Btiy Before Getting* Oixr

P R IC E S  °» C O A L
O tis* C o a l  i s  R i g l x t  Ota.** P r i c e  i s  R . i g h t

S t a y  o f  U s  a.ira.<d Y o u  B u y  R ig la ftRoantree
T l h e  L u m b e r m a n

Buchanan

N

W e handle the 
New Carlisle 
Goshen and 
Dowagiac
Flour

Try a Sack  

It makes good bread

W .  H .
Phone 27.

Cranberries 

and

Sweet 

Potatoes.

Call and see us

K E L L E R
Buchanan, Mich.

Richards & Emerson

A Ftw Reasons Why You Should Attend the
Bend Comfhercial College

*%g§lana9s Greatest SehooS of Business”-n-

Always the Loader.’
B O fA R D  $ 1 .3 0  P E R  W E E K .

It is past the experimental stage, 22 years under the same management Its 
graduates are successes; they hold the best positions in the gift of the public. 
Every department separated and in charge of expert instructors. Individual at
tention given every student. Instruction not all given by one or two teachers; ev
ery student having advantage o f a large faculty o f specialists. Ho students em
ployed as teachers. Courses of study the best and most complete. Employment 
department places every qualified student in a position; hundreds placed during 
past year. It is endorsed by all business men. ~ W e are called upon to fill all posi
tions in South Bend and vicinity. Our tuition rates are the lowest consistent with 
thoroughness. Accept only the superior faculties.

1 f.
I
%■fh
%

Now. Students may enter at any
Both Day and Evenings.

time
/fV 7f\ %f  m $ Victor Spring Bedsm

m Cotton Felt Mattresses 
New Rotkers 
New Couches ^

[Reliable Goods and Fair Treatment Always

Accept only the superior faculties of the South Bend Commercial College.' 
Consider Quality and Quantity in estimating the cost. To accept so-called cheap 
courses, which are always short and superficial, will prove a waste *of both time 
and money.

Investigate our schpol and you will be convincd that we;[can give yon the 
best training. \ f

Office open every day and evening. Get our catalogue.


